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                                                          September 1, 2012 

MGC eSHOOTER 

Summer Leagues….. 

Are over and the results are in. First of all, MGC would like to 

thank everybody that participated and made it for a busy and 

enjoyable summer. We enjoy seeing all the familiar faces each 

week. The weather was great and the scores showed it. In some 

leagues, 1 target separated 1st and 2nd place. And that’s out of 

900 targets. That’s close. 

 
Trap AAA Division 
1st Remax Trapshooters 
2nd Raines Gang 
3rd Team Unknown 
 

 

Trap AA Division 
1st Misfits 
2nd Smoking Jackets 
3rd Toro Skybusters 
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Trap A Division 
1st Dead Eyes 
2nd Steal Pigeons 
3rd Thermo King 
 
Skeet AA Division 
1st New Improved Fongs 
2nd Tom Gray Homes 
3rd 3-B’s 
 
Skeet A Division 
1st Skeetnut.com 
2nd Tom Gray Homes 
3rd Home Depot 
 
Sporties A Division 
1st Better Late Than Never 
2nd Stress Relievers 
3rd Gut Shot 
 

Sporties B Division 
1st 3-B’s 
2nd Lets Have One 
3rd J & S Custom Guns 
 
Handicap Trap 
Mark Zauhar….275 
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High Gun 
Trap….Mark Zauhar…..927 
Skeet…Nick Boerboon….937 
Sporties…Joe Raine…..796 
 

Thanks again to everyone who shot. You can see all the playoff 

ladders at www.MplsGunClub.com  

 

 

Fall Leagues…. 

Are starting September 4th.  Again this year, we are offering any 

combination of Fall Leagues. Shoot Trap, Skeet, Sporties, 

Wobble Trap, or the popular Combo League. You can either 

sign up by email, call, or sign up when you’re at the Club. The 

weather is great for shooting this time of year and you can get 

practiced up for hunting season. Get a few friends together and 

c’mon out and have some fun. Don’t know anyone who wants 

to shoot? Give us a call, we’ll get you on a team that will 

welcome you. 

 

 

http://www.mplsgunclub.com/
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High School and Youth Leagues 

 

By request, we are offering Youth Leagues at MGC. You will be 

in your own division and will compete against each other for 

Top Shot honors. There is still time to organize and sign up. We 

have 3-4 schools that have signed up already. If your school 

team is not signed up we will find you a place on a team. So, 

don’t sit back and wish you would have signed up…..just give us 

a call and we’ll get you on a team. www.MplsGunClub.com  

 

Happy Anniversary 

 

On behalf of the BoD I’m pleased to announce that on 

September 1st, Mark, Erin, and family celebrated their 1st 

anniversary of managing MGC. It’s great to have you here and 

we look forward to having you here for many years. 

 

 

 

http://www.mplsgunclub.com/
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                                    Hot Shots 

Some of our members have been shoot ‘em good. 

Nick Boerboon, yeah “little Nick”, took HOA at the State Skeet 

shoot. Steve Boerboon took the Cutts Skeet Trophy at our 

Vintage Gun Shoot. Al Doucette took AA Class at the State 

Sporting Clays Shoot. Scott Steffen won multiple trophies at the 

state Trapshoot. And, at last report Mark Zauhar was 9 trophies 

deep at the Heartland Grand Trapshoot in Iowa. Congrats on 

the good shooting. 

 

Lead Reclamation @ MGC 

Starting soon we will be mining the lead at the Club. There is a 

company coming in to do the scraping and sifting and we will 

be paid a percentage of the total weight reclaimed. This Friday, 

September 7th we are planning on burning off the area to be 

mined. We will be able to use anybody that can be at the club 

with a sprayer to help contain the burn.  So, if you have time, 

bring a sprayer with you and give us a hand. We’ll be starting at 

9:00 AM on Friday. We’re hoping to be done by noon and will 

provide lunch for helping. Give Mark a call so we know who is 

coming and how much help we’ll have. 952-469-4386. Thanks. 
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MGC Pullers Scholarship Fund Raffle 

 

This has gone well, so we’re doing it again. Each year we honor 

one of our pullers with a $1,000 scholarship to help fund their 

continued education. To keep the fund solvent, which is funded 

totally by donations, we’ve been offering a raffle with the 

winners being drawn at our annual Holiday party. This year, 

similar to last year, we 

have a Shamrock 

Shooting bag as 1st 

prize, and 2nd through 

5th prizes with the 

winner having his/her 

choice, is a set of 

Ranger shooting 

glasses with 3 sets of 

lenses, 8 boxes of 12 

gauge shells, 10 rounds of targets, or a MGC shooting shirt. 

Thanks to Chuck Norton for donating the Shamrock bag in his 

Dads name, Max Norton, and to David Goodfriend for donating 

the Ranger shooting glasses and lenses. Tickets are available 

now at the Club or call and we can send them out to you. 
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Completed Career 

 

Long time member, Russ Anderson, passed away on August 29 

after a courageous battle with brain cancer. Russ worked at the 

airport bartending until age 79. He gave his time freely to the 

local youth coaching baseball, basketball, and football as well as 

helping out the local Boy Scout Troop. Russ had a great passion 

for Skeet shooting and firearms. His sense of humor and 

generosity will be missed by many.  Our sympathy to his family 

and friends. Services will be graveside 2:30 PM Wednesday at 

Fort Snelling. 

 

MGC Stock For Sale 
 
MGC STOCK is for sale for $100.00 per share. When you buy 

stock in the club you are showing your support and helping the 

club make Capital Improvements. All the monies collected are 

earmarked to make the major improvements that the club 

needs over time. This summer we replaced the septic system. 

This support also helps us to keep the cost of running the club 

low so we can hold our prices down. Please consider purchasing 

stock in the Club. 
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A Special Thanks To 

 

 Tom Hohag for the beautiful flowers and plants around 

the flag pole. 

 Alan Malecher for allowing us to use his skid steer for 

numerous projects around the Club 

 Ron Rimnik for more concrete work around the Club made 

possible by Shirley and Roger Wikner. 

 Roger Cook for donating the hands free paper towel 

machine in the bathroom. 

 Dennis Kecker, Mark Hintz, Leo Switala and Bill Jenison 

for their “handyman” projects completed. 

Thank you for your time and generosity. 
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Weather?? 

Did you ever wonder when those showers were coming – or 

leaving? There is now a full time weather radar display in the 

club house. 
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VALLEY BUICK GMC 

Looking for a great place to buy a vehicle or have one repaired? 

Valley Buick GMC and their professional staff are there to assist 

you. New, Used, Mechanical Repair or Body Repair you can get 

it all at one facility. While there, check out the newly 

remodeled show floor and comfortable waiting room.  

 

Almost…… all the comforts of home. Give Jerry or Gary a call. 
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Welcome to The Print Shop! 
The Print Shop has been Minnesota's business printer since 

1972. We are a family owned and operated company, not a 

franchise or a chain. The Print Shop's mission is to provide the 

friendliest service and the lowest prices each and every day for all 

of your printed materials. 
 

Our services include graphic design, one and two color printing, 

four color process printing, digital printing, promotional items, 

blueprint copying/printing, vinyl signage, high speed copies and 

complete post-press finishing. We utilize the latest technologies 
and materials to make sure your job is produced efficiently 

without sacrificing quality. We strive to maintain long term 

relationships with all of our customers.  

 

Contact one of our friendly associates today for a price quote on 

your next project. 
 

 

 

 
 

136 W 98th St 

Bloomington, MN 55420 

 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=136+West+98th+Street,+Bloomington,+MN&ie=UTF8&oe=UTF-8&s=AARTsJqze9zl7thD0GShUR7pqjBIv1zWlw&hl=en&view=map
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=136+West+98th+Street,+Bloomington,+MN&ie=UTF8&oe=UTF-8&s=AARTsJqze9zl7thD0GShUR7pqjBIv1zWlw&hl=en&view=map

